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THE MARITIME COMMERCE J

OF THE PACIFIC COAST. our
At the-annua- l meeting-- of the j

Unit Uhat Llub, recently in a:0f
Francisco, Uapt. Y. L. Merry, in
response to the sentiment, "The ije
Maritime Commerce of the Pacific I iiiii.r...

coast, an Imperial Factor in its jjPi
Prosperity," spoke as follows: 'w
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duct,, markets wheie arejw'N Step x High. .mvpI! tin veins in the durinirj ''SslSSf MERCHANT

oe tlie scene ol man s greatest goo,j wj nf foreigners and s.

Ko brighter intel- - j ,ng tIu,;n a, evpenso. When
lect than his ever graced American ou,. legislatois fully appreciate
history; events point to the of j tWSQ faets, umiioyc from
his prophetic assertion. With a j American commerce the oneious
magnificent coast lino extending j which has already ruined
from Alaska to San Diego, we have it. the merchants of our coust will
scope for a tremendous develop- - Sftnd lllir Hag to every shore
ment of maritime power, and al- - cashed hy the waters of the

oppressive taxation has j eiflCj ailj w sm begin to realize
nearly destroyed our ocean com- - ti. ,Vsit 0f :,n foreign
mc-rc- it i- - evident that the Na-- commerce. Already the national
tional interest and National pride-- mm js uwakening to the import-ar- e

alike aroused to the necessity , anct. 0f the subject Let us all,
of recovering lost ground in , professional and busine men
this great industry, which cousti- - ,aliko aim so influence public
tutes at once one of the greatest j 0pij0 t,at this great industry
sources of National wealth, and a ln:iy receivo the encouragement it
sure defense against foreign ag--1 merits, ami our country again
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quieted. He i rs'ing to ork
his Boots up 1 hrough his Mouth,
He will have a Headache toinor- -

and Lav to the (Miniate.
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The Gnl is hcr.ilehing her Iiack

against the Door, .bhe has Been
.

eating Buckwheat Cakes, ller
.

Beau thinks she is Uelicate, hut
.

he has jsever seen her tackle aL,Plate Hot Cakes on a Frost
LMoinmg. Cakes had better IJoost

.High when she is Around. If we
ra
ere the Ciirl we Would

.
Sand-Pape- r lining m the Uress,
and not be Making a Hair-Brus- h

out of the Poor Door.
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Here we Have a It is

(composed of a Bald Head
Pair of Lungs. of the Lungs
takes a Rest while the Other Runs

.
bhop. (Jne lliein is always 5

'On Deck of the Time.
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Girls, you will Never Know what
It is to Be a
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Gets a chance to another. If
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chants are paying annually ten
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" with his Father Night. The

twelve million dollars the .,.
. . I r ather does Most of the alkmg

pockets foreigners to land our t
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Peach Haul and Green,
I he era for wild.T... . He is Availing for a Child to Come

speculation has passed, and ! .

Along and hat linn. When he
people are settling down to the .

. , . Gets mto the Child's little Stomach
great industries hie,

! he will Make things Hot for that
to Legitimate "...

. . ... .Child. Child Who eats the
always enriches a nation, while .i.i Peach will an Angel beforevnntifitna uae tio
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Father.

iapoieon caneo me jjriusn a ; .
t there would not be manv Chil- -

tion shop-keeper- s, but the jdrens sizes of Oold Harps in
men that nation navigated htm , Heaven.
into perpetual banishment, ofter y.

had given up to them the Behold the Printer. He Hunt-brave- st

his conquerors. Let ing for Pick-u-p of a Line,
then to populate Western He has Been hunting for Two
Empire with a Caucasian race, Hours. Ho could have Set the
which shall here build homes for half Lino in twenty Seconds,
themselves and their descendants i it is Matter of Principle with

which shall cultivate broad Him never to Set what Can
acres, and build man our j pick up. The Printer has Hard
gostes.' Let educate mer- - j time. He has to Set type all day
chants with the ability and. the en-- 1 and Play pedro for the Beer all

ergy push our commercial op- - night. We would Like to Be a

Printer were not for the Night
Work.
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1 m. is mo Man nas nan a ,

Notice in the Paper, How Proud
lu i. lie is Steppm;. Higher i

than a Blind Horse. ho had
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This sorry Spectacle U a Plum-- !
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Hungry, rie is Very, very Poor, j

When you See him Next Spring-
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Will Yer. Rich the stomach, and nearer
will wear and Broad- - j fountains of life, a fart
cloth. His wife in Washing
now but bhe will he able Mine
in the First Circle by the Time,
the Weather turns Warmer and I

the Pansie- - Bloom again.
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Heieisa Caatle. It is the Home,
lMlitor. uihas!btamed tlass

windows and .Mahogany stairways. .

In front of the Caatle h Park.
Is it not sweet.--' The lady
Patk is the editor's wife. Sh
wear a Cosily robe of Velvet

uimnieu wun uoui i.ace, ann ,.

there a.c Pearls and in l,f.r -
liair. he editor sits on the front
.toop smoking Havana Ligar. .

His Httl Children aie i.img
diamon Marbles on the

jselated d.itor can
afford Live in Style. He gets '

exenty-rix- e uoiiars a month '

Kr.,Aaages.
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SLEEPING.

iMtfTam' wjw Iiro,tr!llCHl neir
which purgathe sci
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was kll,mn

names, perreej
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be taught sleep empty
brute creation
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sue violation oi the laws of
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lion roars tie- - forest
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over he needs another
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the refusing rest bleep
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all purgatives family They
lare the product of laborious, and
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.MISCELLANEOUS.

t:;;s. isfirrKK. i:nr.i-2SK- .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. 0!.,T1ST UAMV

eilsli.

t'HJAKN A.'B TtRACC'.

All eheap Tin Uooils sold on
itiiiHMUe I. V. Case's store.

KODC.KKS.

KKW. W. Kto?

Astoria Market!
COP.. CHKNAMUS AND HiOULTON STS.

ASTOIMA. - - 0RE0OS.

AVAUKIi.V t KATOX, Proprietor?.

(Siiti' io WVrrf Jt McUuhr'.
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STEAMBOAT WORK
J'tvinptl)- -

nUt-mk'- trt.

A pt'sflalty maile ot

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT Ol LAF.VA KTli: KTIJKRT.

.f.

AS I IhUN WORKS.

"h,T"NST,,Mrr' Nl'- -
,,,,,., u"v- -

s,n"1-- - - oi:i::o.v.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER iViAKERSJ

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1). .ss. President.
.1. U. 11 1 sTi.ms, Secretary.
1. V. Cvsk, Treasurer,
lonx FoX. SuperintoatlenL

.'htraftiainFtreots,

. OKKtiON.

TOBACCO,
leTrrated

-- kuuu.
ENGLISH CUTLERY

WE GEtWtNE wosrEHHOLM
ami other Fnlfeli Cutlery.

SmTIOISRY!
FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Moershaum Pipes, etc.

v ,"1" oek f

Wntehe-- i auit .JewIri. 3Juzzte ami
Hi'cech !.oudIxir N!io: 4tuiM iiiii!

Itliles, ltvolverM. 51o!m.
unit iiu(tmiItioii

AIAltS.VK
Q l4iVS?4F.H.

AMD A FINE
AsMirtuu-ii- t of 'MIS ami KYE

I'.LASSES.

New rViillinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete stock of

at her establishment.
i Coiner t'aas and Jcllersou streeLs. . torla.
j Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

--.epnyrs, Kibbons, Etc.

SAW FRANCISCO

National Brewery
Beer Depot.

.MAX uaoxei: A KENT

AbTOBlA. OBEOO.V.

Is prci.arcd now to deliver beer to his
in the city with his own conveyance.

IT IS OUAKAXTEED THAT THIS
HEKIt WILL NEVKT. SOU it. '

CAN BE KEPT FOR ANY

LENC.TII OF TIME.

lriee per llarrel or Thirty
;tiious s oo

lies Quantities per Thirty
ii nil on 1) oo

One 5 Gfillou Keg:. ... -- .... 1 "SO

J5Senl In your orders.
MAX WAtSXKR,

At the Creat

I. W. CASE,
IMPOUTEI: AND WUO-KSA-

LK AND Kh-TA-

JKALKU I2i

&EMBAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenauius and (iss streets."

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

0

wjlhout
AslorIn,'Oreioii

ta.xition

jyc. ikei-i-m.

Office In ASTOBIAN building.

Rooiu No. 2,

ho HOIjDKX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ocma-ii- i aotei Bunaing,
"

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

P. T. C.V RCLAV. T. H. HATCH

HATCH & BARGLAY,
. COMMISSION .MUKCHANT9,

No. 10 CaliforniaSL, San Franci&co.CaJ.

K. .If. J. .1 KXXIXGS.
PHYSICIAN AND SU11GE0N. .

(Innltmle rnlvenJty of Virginia, isfis
Physician to B.iy View hospital, BiUtlmnrr- -

l n , law-"ii- i.

(iFKTCK In Page & Allen's bulhlliv;, hj
stairs. Astoria.

"jP t!KAS, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON,

Room Xo. 3, Astorlan 2SuiIdlnir:
(CP STAins.).

Uiuidenck Corner of Benton and Court'
streets. Astoria, Oregon.

TA Y TITTLE. M. 1.
rilYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,

OTkici:- - Over the AMiltc House Store.

Ui:siueni'k At Mrs. Munson's boarding
house. ChenainuH street, Astoria, Oregon.

"Ijl I. IM"K.H.
PF.NTI6T,

ASTOIMA, - OPiEGti.N.

Kooiiw In Allen's building up stairs, corut
of Cass raid Siieinocqhe streets.

I Q. A. EOWLBY.

ATl'OKNEY AT LAW.
Chi'iuumis Street. - ASTOitlA. OBEdOg

Q TS. BAIN Si CO., '
DK.VLKE Kf

lloor.s. 'lndows, BlIudH, Traa
.soniH. Lumber, te.

All khnN of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, ctr.

Steam AilH nettr Weston hotel. Cor. Gn
e e and Astor streets.

W 11.1.1.131 "FRY.

ROOT
PUACTICAL

JiAKEIt.
ARI SIIOK Jek

Ciikn v5tu.-- Stukkt. opposite Adler's BooV
store, - Astoria, Oregon.

C3T Perfect fits guaranteed. All wort
warranted, (live me a trial. All order
promptly idled.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

2?I;0J3E1V
ALL JilNDS OF FEED,

Hay, Gats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage, and Wharfage on reason-ab- le

terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIGHT, IN BLOCK SEVENTT-Uv- e
in OIneys Astoria, togetlierwlth

A Good House and Woodshed
FOE

XIA'K H1J.VDKED D01iVJR8.
For poitlculars Inquire ot

IL SEBBA or W. H. TVrTLIOHT.
Astoria, July it, 1831. -

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Gentral Market,

lias received a large Invoice of

HAKRELH AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality.
And is now ready to supply-Butcher- s Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
W'o are constantly receiving new additions

Io our stock and have thellnest and
Jargest avortment of variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Siatlcnery. i :; i t:

Celluloid Goods

Allnurood aic marked In plain figures.
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CIIAS. STEVENS & SON- -

Mi's. P. M. Williamson,
OKALKR IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

4 WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner or Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria

"Stamping and Dress Making done to
order.


